American Military Button Makers Dealers Backmarks
colonel ogdenÃ¢Â€Â™s 1st new=jersey regiment - 1nj - 1777 is the primary impression year for colonel
ogdenÃ¢Â€Â™s 1 st new jersey regiment of the continental line. these Ã¢Â€Âœclothing & equipment guidelines
& standardsÃ¢Â€Â• have been developed for our 1777 impression by the 1 page s2 - archivingindustry - guns
dictionary : page s3 sa or s.a. usually within a square or oval border. found on a variety of military stores: suomen
armija, Ã¢Â€Â˜finnish armyÃ¢Â€Â™, used as a property mark.
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